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A NATION OF WEALTH

Bnd

The total wealth of the United States is estimated at a
hundred and eighty-eigh- t billions of dollars, and it is
figured out that the wealth of the land has about doubled
in n A Linn o nl n Y r f TVwi rrtnn f fi i trnf i rn r f f Vi tazii t jvi va perished in
wealth in real property and improvements which, Americans?
and exempt, amounts to a hundred and ten billions. The
railroads with equipment run up about sixteen billions.
Manufactured products amount to fifteen billions. In
furniture, carriages and automobiles, etc., the folks have
eight billions tied up. Over six billions represent the
value of live stock, and the same sum represents the value
of manufacturing machinery, etc. The street railways
run up four billions. Some hundred thousand above that
sum represent the value of the clothing and adornment
worn. Agricultural products run up five billions.

A fact that should not be overlooked is that the doub-
ling this country's wealth in fifteen years has been
brought about largely by the increase in land values, a
fact thflt likolv slnrh snmp sirriimpnf nnrl flicfiiicQinr!

of a question that has long been discussed. The increase
in 'if irtn Vina A n Atrt ...ilL tUn ! i V.uuiuiiun a uvai tu uu vvini me use ill Lliu
value of land which accounts for much of the increase in
the country's wealth in the last fifteen years. If your
memory runs back that many years you can recall some-
thing as to values and conditions, and if you have been
looking about to secure a few acres near to town you know
something of the increase in value of acres easy of access.
The growth of the cities and villages has done much to
help swell the country's wealth.

They're coming over the sea to borrow here, something
unheard of in the history borrowing and floating loans
and securities and floating them without securities. This
country, in spite of the predictions of calamity made by

politicians who thought they couldn't live without
government and privilege, is the money lender of the
time.

But is not wealth that exalts a nation. Wealth can
serve a nation; that is all. It does not of itself make a
nation great. The United States was great when it was
comparatively poor, and that for the reason that patriot-
ism ran high and made for sterling citizenship. With all
our national wealth we should not overlook the fact that
this country's place among the nations and its strength
depend not solely upQn that.

The McMinnville News Reporter calls attention to a
matter that is worthy of more than passing attention in
the present world-wid- e crisis: "The American diplomatic
corps has often been assailed. It was jissin-tp- ihut it- -

made up largely of political "lame ducks," "wealthy but!
innocuous campaign contributors," politicians worthy of
iKung rewarded." Yet in the greatest war in the world's
history, American diplomats have conducted the rniinhVs

puts
world. "jingoes" and

m imv, i inbuilt.- - mai u permanent consular;
.service and more stable diplomatic would in less --vstrenuous better shape our ioroign policy,
must be admitted that American diplomats in Europe
have thus far handled quite intelligently the great prob-
lems that confronted them."

report of the U. S. treasurer shows that this
country is going in the hole at the rate $15,000,000
month under Underwood bill. Instead
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save it for the United States. It be 1017 before we
can Republican tarilt law.
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WAR BRINGS NEW RACE

Herman Suderman, the German poet, is saying that
war is to cause the heroic to supplant the esthetic in the
world's ideals and action. There are - many who assert
that war develops higher qualities in mankind.

i3ut iacis ao noc sustain tms quality.
Degeneration population as result of war is forcibly

brought to public attention at this time by the discovery
of the fact that the boys born in Great Britain during the
Boer war are noticeably inferior to those who proceeded
them in the schools.

In Janan the vounc men hnm rlnn'mr fVio wov
China are just coming of military age, and are found to

in numoer proportion to population and
physically and mentallv to the

ing them.
The United States was saved from full effects of

this degeneracy in birth caused by Civil war by the
great flood of immigration which has been pouring into

country. In sections of south, however, the
very nouceaDie.
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When the efFect the present war on the population
ot hurope is considered the prospect is appalling. Europe
cannot recoup he.rself by immigration, as did the United
Mates, and the outlook opens upon the growing ascend-
ency the Asiatic peoples.

was the EmDeror of fiprmanv wlm .f niii
tion to the "Yellow peril." But war is doing far more to..... wmu ttiiwmig mat yenow races canfor themselves.

editor Coryalhs Times-Gazett- e is a man inthe state. If he had been here longer he would not wastespace attacking Senator Chamberlain. He would havelearned that nothing is accomplished by it, since Oregonvoters never pay any attention to it when election timecomes around.
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PROTECTED ART.
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Do make your child suffer with toothaches.

Children cannot study with any degree of success
if they are bothered with tooth troubles.

Let examine your children's teeth and put them
in shape for the school year.

My painless methods will save hours of suffering.

AjVork Guaranteed for 10 Years

Lady attendant. Phone 926

A poor or inferior butter will make the best
bread distasteful

THEREFORE
ASK YOUR GROCER FOR

Marion Creamery Butter
"Meadow Brook"

U costs no more and you Get the Best
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